Introduction

CardStudio Concurrent User Network License key editions allow customers to install an unlimited number of CardStudio Client software installs on a corporate network. The CardStudio License key server is installed on one PC in the corporate network and manages the allowed number of current users to access the CardStudio application on the network.
In order to use CardStudio with the Concurrent-Use Network License key option the following Windows services must be set correctly to run on start-up.

These settings are required and address an issue on installation when after installing the CardStudio License key server and adding this name to the CardStudio Client software CardStudio generates the following dialog box install error: Try another server Yes / No.

This configuration needs to be changed on all the Windows PCs where both the CardStudio Client and he CardStudio License key Manager are installed.

**Important • You must have Administrator privileges to change the network configuration.**

**Important •** The following Windows services configuration changes must be made before installing CardStudio Network License key server and CardStudio client installs.

On the Windows PC/Server where the License key manager and CardStudio Client software are installed, check to verify that the following advanced Windows sharing settings are configured and running on Windows Start-up. (To change any of the following specified settings, right-click on the name, select Properties, make any needed changes, and click Apply.)

All of these services need to be set to “Automatic start mode” and running for the CardStudio Concurrent-Use Network License server to operate properly.

**Windows Service: DNS Client**

Verify service is running and starts automatically.
Windows Service: Function Discovery Resource Publication

Verify service is running and starts automatically.

Windows Service: SSDP Discovery and UPnP Device Host.

Verify service is running and starts automatically.

Technical Assistance

- For questions relating to the operation of Zebra equipment and CardStudio software, contact your Reseller first.
- Alternately, contact Zebra Technologies Technical Support by using one of the following methods:
  
  Technical Support Phone: +1 877 275 9327
  +1 847 913 2578

  Zebra Technologies
  30601 Agoura Road
  Agoura Hills, CA 91301

  You can also visit us on the web at: www.zebra.com/cardstudio